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Session Name
Current Session
Date Created Active Participants
7/1/2014 1:16:25 PM 21
Average Score Questions
0.00% 8
Results by Participant
Name
Andy Rodriguez
User Id Total Points
- 0
Responding Device Score
8EA73 -
Question Response
 
1. First Roll Call
 
A. Present 
 
2. Quorum
 
A. Present 
 
3. Mitchell Fratesi as Director of SGCS
 
C. Abstain 
 
4. Jacqueline Arbelaez as Director of 
Programming
 
C. Abstain 
 
5. Ashley Garcia as Director of Government 
Affairs
 
C. Abstain 
 
6. Sidney Resmondo as Director of University 
Affairs
 
7. SB [A] 55-006 Vietnamese Student 
Association
 
C. Abstain 
 
8. Final Roll Call
 
A. Present 
Name
Abdool Aziz
User Id Total Points
- 0
Responding Device Score
8EADF -
Question Response
 
1. First Roll Call
 
A. Present 
 
2. Quorum
 
A. Present 
 
3. Mitchell Fratesi as Director of SGCS
 
A. Yes 
 
4. Jacqueline Arbelaez as Director of 
Programming
 
A. Yes 
 
5. Ashley Garcia as Director of Government 
Affairs
 
A. Yes 
 
6. Sidney Resmondo as Director of University 
Affairs
 
C. Abstain 
 
7. SB [A] 55-006 Vietnamese Student 
Association
 
A. Yes 
 
8. Final Roll Call
 
A. Present 
Name
Ali Antar
User Id Total Points
- 0
Responding Device Score
97D8F -
Question Response
 
1. First Roll Call
 
2. Quorum
 
3. Mitchell Fratesi as Director of SGCS
 
A. Yes 
 
4. Jacqueline Arbelaez as Director of 
Programming
 
A. Yes 
 
5. Ashley Garcia as Director of Government 
Affairs
 
A. Yes 
 
6. Sidney Resmondo as Director of University 
Affairs
 
A. Yes 
 
7. SB [A] 55-006 Vietnamese Student 
Association
 
A. Yes 
 
8. Final Roll Call
 
A. Present 
Name
Chris Johnson
User Id Total Points
- 0
Responding Device Score
97D89 -
Question Response
 
1. First Roll Call
 
A. Present 
 
2. Quorum
 
A. Present 
 
3. Mitchell Fratesi as Director of SGCS
 
A. Yes 
 
4. Jacqueline Arbelaez as Director of 
Programming
 
A. Yes 
 
5. Ashley Garcia as Director of Government 
Affairs
 
A. Yes 
 
6. Sidney Resmondo as Director of University 
Affairs
 
A. Yes 
 
7. SB [A] 55-006 Vietnamese Student 
Association
 
A. Yes 
 
8. Final Roll Call
 
A. Present 
Name
Kristen Truong
User Id Total Points
- 0
Responding Device Score
97DD6 -
Question Response
 
1. First Roll Call
 
A. Present 
 
2. Quorum
 
A. Present 
 
3. Mitchell Fratesi as Director of SGCS
 
A. Yes 
 
4. Jacqueline Arbelaez as Director of 
Programming
 
A. Yes 
 
5. Ashley Garcia as Director of Government 
Affairs
 
A. Yes 
 
6. Sidney Resmondo as Director of University 
Affairs
 
A. Yes 
 
7. SB [A] 55-006 Vietnamese Student 
Association
 
A. Yes 
 
8. Final Roll Call
 
A. Present 
Name
Corey Ulloa
User Id Total Points
- 0
Responding Device Score
97DAC -
Question Response
 
1. First Roll Call
 
A. Present 
 
2. Quorum
 
A. Present 
 
3. Mitchell Fratesi as Director of SGCS
 
A. Yes 
 
4. Jacqueline Arbelaez as Director of 
Programming
 
A. Yes 
 
5. Ashley Garcia as Director of Government 
Affairs
 
A. Yes 
 
6. Sidney Resmondo as Director of University 
Affairs
 
A. Yes 
 
7. SB [A] 55-006 Vietnamese Student 
Association
 
A. Yes 
 
8. Final Roll Call
 
A. Present 
Name
Brandon Hartmann
User Id Total Points
- 0
Responding Device Score
97D51 -
Question Response
 
1. First Roll Call
 
A. Present 
 
2. Quorum
 
A. Present 
 
3. Mitchell Fratesi as Director of SGCS
 
A. Yes 
 
4. Jacqueline Arbelaez as Director of 
Programming
 
A. Yes 
 
5. Ashley Garcia as Director of Government 
Affairs
 
A. Yes 
 
6. Sidney Resmondo as Director of University 
Affairs
 
A. Yes 
 
7. SB [A] 55-006 Vietnamese Student 
Association
 
A. Yes 
 
8. Final Roll Call
 
A. Present 
Name
Imran Ahmed
User Id Total Points
- 0
Responding Device Score
97E54 -
Question Response
 
1. First Roll Call
 
A. Present 
 
2. Quorum
 
A. Present 
 
3. Mitchell Fratesi as Director of SGCS
 
A. Yes 
 
4. Jacqueline Arbelaez as Director of 
Programming
 
A. Yes 
 
5. Ashley Garcia as Director of Government 
Affairs
 
A. Yes 
 
6. Sidney Resmondo as Director of University 
Affairs
 
A. Yes 
 
7. SB [A] 55-006 Vietnamese Student 
Association
 
A. Yes 
 
8. Final Roll Call
 
A. Present 
Name
Melisa Dincer (Jordan Kutner as Alternate)
User Id Total Points
- 0
Responding Device Score
97D3A -
Question Response
 
1. First Roll Call
 
A. Present 
 
2. Quorum
 
A. Present 
 
3. Mitchell Fratesi as Director of SGCS
 
A. Yes 
 
4. Jacqueline Arbelaez as Director of 
Programming
 
A. Yes 
 
5. Ashley Garcia as Director of Government 
Affairs
 
A. Yes 
 
6. Sidney Resmondo as Director of University 
Affairs
 
A. Yes 
 
7. SB [A] 55-006 Vietnamese Student 
Association
 
A. Yes 
 
8. Final Roll Call
 
A. Present 
Name
Christopher Dono
User Id Total Points
- 0
Responding Device Score
8EB16 -
Question Response
 
1. First Roll Call
 
A. Present 
 
2. Quorum
 
A. Present 
 
3. Mitchell Fratesi as Director of SGCS
 
A. Yes 
 
4. Jacqueline Arbelaez as Director of 
Programming
 
A. Yes 
 
5. Ashley Garcia as Director of Government 
Affairs
 
A. Yes 
 
6. Sidney Resmondo as Director of University 
Affairs
 
C. Abstain 
 
7. SB [A] 55-006 Vietnamese Student 
Association
 
A. Yes 
 
8. Final Roll Call
 
A. Present 
Name
Emma Fontaine
User Id Total Points
- 0
Responding Device Score
8EA45 -
Question Response
 
1. First Roll Call
 
A. Present 
 
2. Quorum
 
A. Present 
 
3. Mitchell Fratesi as Director of SGCS
 
A. Yes 
 
4. Jacqueline Arbelaez as Director of 
Programming
 
A. Yes 
 
5. Ashley Garcia as Director of Government 
Affairs
 
A. Yes 
 
6. Sidney Resmondo as Director of University 
Affairs
 
A. Yes 
 
7. SB [A] 55-006 Vietnamese Student 
Association
 
A. Yes 
 
8. Final Roll Call
 
A. Present 
Name
Josh Gluck
User Id Total Points
- 0
Responding Device Score
97DB2 -
Question Response
 
1. First Roll Call
 
A. Present 
 
2. Quorum
 
A. Present 
 
3. Mitchell Fratesi as Director of SGCS
 
A. Yes 
 
4. Jacqueline Arbelaez as Director of 
Programming
 
A. Yes 
 
5. Ashley Garcia as Director of Government 
Affairs
 
A. Yes 
 
6. Sidney Resmondo as Director of University 
Affairs
 
A. Yes 
 
7. SB [A] 55-006 Vietnamese Student 
Association
 
A. Yes 
 
8. Final Roll Call
 
A. Present 
Name
Aladdin Hiba
User Id Total Points
- 0
Responding Device Score
8EA7A -
Question Response
 
1. First Roll Call
 
A. Present 
 
2. Quorum
 
A. Present 
 
3. Mitchell Fratesi as Director of SGCS
 
A. Yes 
 
4. Jacqueline Arbelaez as Director of 
Programming
 
A. Yes 
 
5. Ashley Garcia as Director of Government 
Affairs
 
A. Yes 
 
6. Sidney Resmondo as Director of University 
Affairs
 
A. Yes 
 
7. SB [A] 55-006 Vietnamese Student 
Association
 
A. Yes 
 
8. Final Roll Call
 
A. Present 
Name
Gustavo Lopez
User Id Total Points
- 0
Responding Device Score
8EB6E -
Question Response
 
1. First Roll Call
 
A. Present 
 
2. Quorum
 
A. Present 
 
3. Mitchell Fratesi as Director of SGCS
 
A. Yes 
 
4. Jacqueline Arbelaez as Director of 
Programming
 
A. Yes 
 
5. Ashley Garcia as Director of Government 
Affairs
 
A. Yes 
 
6. Sidney Resmondo as Director of University 
Affairs
 
A. Yes 
 
7. SB [A] 55-006 Vietnamese Student 
Association
 
A. Yes 
 
8. Final Roll Call
 
A. Present 
Name
Kevin Madden
User Id Total Points
- 0
Responding Device Score
8EAAA -
Question Response
 
1. First Roll Call
 
2. Quorum
 
A. Present 
 
3. Mitchell Fratesi as Director of SGCS
 
A. Yes 
 
4. Jacqueline Arbelaez as Director of 
Programming
 
A. Yes 
 
5. Ashley Garcia as Director of Government 
Affairs
 
A. Yes 
 
6. Sidney Resmondo as Director of University 
Affairs
 
C. Abstain 
 
7. SB [A] 55-006 Vietnamese Student 
Association
 
A. Yes 
 
8. Final Roll Call
 
A. Present 
Name
Ryan Miller
User Id Total Points
- 0
Responding Device Score
8EA5D -
Question Response
 
1. First Roll Call
 
A. Present 
 
2. Quorum
 
A. Present 
 
3. Mitchell Fratesi as Director of SGCS
 
A. Yes 
 
4. Jacqueline Arbelaez as Director of 
Programming
 
A. Yes 
 
5. Ashley Garcia as Director of Government 
Affairs
 
A. Yes 
 
6. Sidney Resmondo as Director of University 
Affairs
 
A. Yes 
 
7. SB [A] 55-006 Vietnamese Student 
Association
 
A. Yes 
 
8. Final Roll Call
 
A. Present 
Name
Taylor Sanchez
User Id Total Points
- 0
Responding Device Score
8EAD9 -
Question Response
 
1. First Roll Call
 
A. Present 
 
2. Quorum
 
A. Present 
 
3. Mitchell Fratesi as Director of SGCS
 
A. Yes 
 
4. Jacqueline Arbelaez as Director of 
Programming
 
A. Yes 
 
5. Ashley Garcia as Director of Government 
Affairs
 
A. Yes 
 
6. Sidney Resmondo as Director of University 
Affairs
 
A. Yes 
 
7. SB [A] 55-006 Vietnamese Student 
Association
 
A. Yes 
 
8. Final Roll Call
 
A. Present 
Name
Emily Seitz
User Id Total Points
- 0
Responding Device Score
8EB42 -
Question Response
 
1. First Roll Call
 
A. Present 
 
2. Quorum
 
A. Present 
 
3. Mitchell Fratesi as Director of SGCS
 
A. Yes 
 
4. Jacqueline Arbelaez as Director of 
Programming
 
A. Yes 
 
5. Ashley Garcia as Director of Government 
Affairs
 
A. Yes 
 
6. Sidney Resmondo as Director of University 
Affairs
 
A. Yes 
 
7. SB [A] 55-006 Vietnamese Student 
Association
 
A. Yes 
 
8. Final Roll Call
 
A. Present 
Name
Roshard Williams (Luis Monsalve as Alternate)
User Id Total Points
- 0
Responding Device Score
97D41 -
Question Response
 
1. First Roll Call
 
2. Quorum
 
A. Present 
 
3. Mitchell Fratesi as Director of SGCS
 
A. Yes 
 
4. Jacqueline Arbelaez as Director of 
Programming
 
A. Yes 
 
5. Ashley Garcia as Director of Government 
Affairs
 
A. Yes 
 
6. Sidney Resmondo as Director of University 
Affairs
 
C. Abstain 
 
7. SB [A] 55-006 Vietnamese Student 
Association
 
A. Yes 
 
8. Final Roll Call
 
A. Present 
Name
Anika Hasan
User Id Total Points
- 0
Responding Device Score
97D1A -
Question Response
 
1. First Roll Call
 
A. Present 
 
2. Quorum
 
A. Present 
 
3. Mitchell Fratesi as Director of SGCS
 
A. Yes 
 
4. Jacqueline Arbelaez as Director of 
Programming
 
A. Yes 
 
5. Ashley Garcia as Director of Government 
Affairs
 
A. Yes 
 
6. Sidney Resmondo as Director of University 
Affairs
 
A. Yes 
 
7. SB [A] 55-006 Vietnamese Student 
Association
 
A. Yes 
 
8. Final Roll Call
 
A. Present 
Name
Ryan Richman
User Id Total Points
- 0
Responding Device Score
8EA37 -
Question Response
 
1. First Roll Call
 
A. Present 
 
2. Quorum
 
A. Present 
 
3. Mitchell Fratesi as Director of SGCS
 
A. Yes 
 
4. Jacqueline Arbelaez as Director of 
Programming
 
A. Yes 
 
5. Ashley Garcia as Director of Government 
Affairs
 
A. Yes 
 
6. Sidney Resmondo as Director of University 
Affairs
 
A. Yes 
 
7. SB [A] 55-006 Vietnamese Student 
Association
 
A. Yes 
 
8. Final Roll Call
 
A. Present 
Total Participants
49
Session Name
Current Session
Date Created Active Participants Total Participants
7/1/2014 1:16:25 PM 21 49
Average Score Questions
0.00% 8
Results by Question
1. First Roll Call (Multiple Choice)
Percent Count
Present 100.00% 18
Totals 100% 18
Responses
2. Quorum (Multiple Choice)
Percent Count
Present 100.00% 20
Totals 100% 20
3. Mitchell Fratesi as Director of SGCS (Multiple Choice)
Percent Count
Yes 95.24% 20
No 0.00% 0
Abstain 4.76% 1
Totals 100% 21
Responses
Responses
4. Jacqueline Arbelaez as Director of Programming (Multiple Choice)
Percent Count
Yes 95.24% 20
No 0.00% 0
Abstain 4.76% 1
Totals 100% 21
5. Ashley Garcia as Director of Government Affairs (Multiple Choice)
Responses
Responses
Percent Count
Yes 95.24% 20
No 0.00% 0
Abstain 4.76% 1
Totals 100% 21
6. Sidney Resmondo as Director of University Affairs (Multiple Choice)
Percent Count
Yes 80.00% 16
No 0.00% 0
Abstain 20.00% 4
Totals 100% 20
Responses
7. SB [A] 55-006 Vietnamese Student Association (Multiple Choice)
Percent Count
Yes 95.24% 20
No 0.00% 0
Abstain 4.76% 1
Totals 100% 21
8. Final Roll Call (Multiple Choice)
Percent Count
Present 100.00% 21
Totals 100% 21
Responses
Responses
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